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KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Call. answered any hour.s day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

The Stato of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

WHEl1EAS. one hundred freehold
voters, residing within the proposed
corporate limits of the City of Lau-
rens, C('unty of .Laurens, State of
South Carolina, on the 8th day of
March, 1916, presented to the Secre-
t ry of State of the State of SocthCarolina a petition for the incorpora-
tion of the City of Laurens under the
provisions of Article 3, Chapter 48. of
the Civil Code of South Carolina, 1912,
the name of the proposed City to be
Laurens, and the proposed corporate
limits of the said city to be a circle
with a radius of one and a fourth
miles, with the center of the Court
House of the County of Laurens as
the center of the circle; and
Will0AS, the Secretary of State

of the State of South Carolina, on the
8th day of March, 1916, under the seal
of the State, issued a Commission to
the undersigned as Commissioners, no-
tifying then to proceed to the proper
registration of the electors within the
proposed corporate limits of the pro-
posed City, and to advertise an elec-
tion for twenty consecutive days In a
newspaper published within the pro-
posed corporate limits of the pro-
posed city, and to appoint managers to
conduct the same, said election to be
conducted as all oiter municipal elec-
tions, and at which the electors should
vote on the following questions:

] st. Corporation.
2nd. Name.
3rd. Mayor and six aldermen, vot-

ing for one alderman in each ward;
NOW, T'll Ii1 tFORIE, under and by

virtue of, and in pursuance of the pow-
er and authority vested in us under
said Commission, we, the undersigned
C. .l. Babb, C. Ii. Gasque, S. 11. Sex-
ton, .1. W. llellans, '1'. C. Switzer, It.
G. Franks and .1. T. Adams as Comn-
nissioners as aforesaid. have ordered,
and do hereby order, that an election
be held within the proposed corporate
limits of said proposed City at the
Court louse of I anrens County, S. C.,
whieh shall he conducted in all re-
spets as other munic'ip)al elections, at
which the electors shall vote on the
f'ollowing <11est!ins:

Ist. Sh1a11 l ithe proposed ('ity of
laniren"s l' inlcorploratedi un1der fihe

prva sof Ari'e 111, Chapter -1S,
Ci ', ' 1 ' of South ('arolina. 1912.

2.1.1. N:cin of the l'rop(&sed City.
:1rd. Mayor and Aldermen, voting

for.( 11ne aldernmn f romli (eh trd.
Sa11id (1''hliton :lui ll 1'o held on the

1 1s da11 (11y of1\p" ! .\. Di., 1!111. '1 bl'
0>n :!ill (pin at 1le houI of eigiht
o'cloc'k inl the 1ort'oon1, and remain
open ul11fou' o'clock in the after-

'I.T. .\ "1 i c op ier, .1. .\. I'. .o re
.11nd 1.:i1: l .\'a!'.t !1. citizenls of thle
pr)op~osed city. areo hlereby atppited as
mianager's to '1onut said elec(tion1.

A\I ".1 e'ter':!!a al 11:u !e citizensIl of
bisl i'-1iand of the 'nited tales of
.\meriea, of the age of twenIy-one
ye;1rs and30 upwa:rds, having all the
qualifications mntionted in Seection
200 of the Civil Code of South Caro-
lina, 1912, and not laboring uinder dis-
allilie; named iin the ('onstitution of
'1895 of this State, who shall have been
a resident in the Stale for two years,
and in the county one year, and with-
in the proposed corporate limits of
the proposed city for four months
prior to the hlhding of said election,
al14 has paid all taxes dlue and col-
lectible fo)r Ilh1' e 4ding1h Ilseal year',
atu41l h las tee'n r'e-.imerd' as hier'e-

:- ier i :'u l ..li!! be1 tt I!td to

vo.i~il .. tl l) II oe 1) I

.\!1, 'ihl'. iniii Iht SIu tof4 to rt'nizted'
14hur1 ih. t 5 iIlea it'r -11(Ifpul0 iscoo'-
1'.il 1)1 tuti si~tl lt 10vo 'af e gisix
Ina lo'nu ien) in he see f othe

J'li l).'diltaib, a cei 't leteo fe
iding 'thi) nt prliioad cofrpoa-
list ( ion (1.t aiop'os< Couty, eitlhereb
til, li ilnt to11 vot iia betolingisre-
alineliidtctrwithin thepr'10C4~iso-
los' ed li isitseof the said14 lroanse ori-
graotinawhofal a'pply'a Ion inegils-

eletion, and thoe osession of sthe
ne'tcearydpaofintionso residenc-
wThi he proptose limia oetflethe rof
rhelectrtion from( the Iarden of Rag-
tines washinse againsedhimitseand
thlectrobledfo y shallbreviu falnearo
shallquititle tohe applicant obgitan-
TheaBooksiat of regIstratIon shal the

efletion andtheaid duci'sor of such
cet i Iionat, and rofhisr)1CI nteie-c
withlinte prop111 rosed cfthe ron
uh2n liandteamnofMac,11Iadsall
coleilOeifor'theiprevios tenacaysar
frolntilthe dapplMch to teista
tinyofn. 'h 11( ncu~

Ill)ationdma(lati efic ti cloe o-h
pols.diilililsof s chpoelcton

friol he 22nd(4( dayl ofi ltrc to ot.e 31ie

blit and( shall makle a swtornf return
of 1he resul t (If 4sa1d elect ion to Ithe
uneO..;irl ('omi)bssione(rs.

It. 14 fur thei' orideried tha1 h1lbIs notcee
.4h)a' he ad(verltis'4d ini the Lauriens
Advert i:ser and the L~aurlensvitlle lier'-
14id. the wstimprp ubl4) 11ishbd withbin
the 11ro.).4d ('orporla'te limits of the

pr ,I <:3y, for' W''tnty ('ontse('ntive
Ia) em 94th miid elet('ti shall be

* Our lands and1( Seats this
i thl day', of Mlarch. A. D).

('. \M. Tlahh, ISeal)
C. IT. G;asqu)e, (Seal)
R. fl. Sexton, (Seal)
J. WV. Ilellams, (Seal)
Tr. C. Switzer, (Seal)
R1. (. F'ranks, (Seal)
. J Adaimn (Sal)

WAM DEMONSTiATOR
WANTS CO-OPERATION

Willing to go Wherever Needed and
Whenever enfled.
P. W. Moore, recently appointed

county farm demonstrator, has writ-
ten the following as to his first
month's work:

After a month's work in the agri-
cultural deomnstration work in the
upper half of Laurens county, I am
much gratified with the otulook. The
first two weeks were spent in and near
Laurens getting oice arrangements,
getting acquainted with both business
men and farmers, learning the roads,
trying to get acquainted with my du-
ties, etc. The last two weeks have
been spent principally visiting schools
in the Interest of boys clubs. While
on these visits however, I have en-

CI'NTONI.t.t
The Citizens of Clinton are noni

school building to meet. the needs of

deavored to get acquainted with as

many farmers as possible, farmers of
all classes.

It is often said of agricultural
demlonstationI work that it is for the
rich land1(1nd rich farmers. ist lhis
wreek I have secu ried as a deixolistra-
muchit11 g'atified with the outlook. The
l1nd. lere is his task with the gov-
erlnment help,: lie has rented in addi-
tion to and alart fromlhis regila r
farml, a certa'tit t nuinhe ' of arrles of
ratier poor lind for which he i:; to

pay cotton rent. IIt( is planting it in
elrn. W1e are going to keelp a atri t
account against this field of all work,
f rtilizer, seed, etc., and tell at the
stnd of the season whetlet' heml akes
or losses and how much. In other
words tin this tiel,(l we are going to
exlhiange for a I'arxiing system of
guess-work: and lineer'tainty, one of
bttsiness principle and sound judg-
Ixment.

All farmxers buy their corn. One will
go to the merchant and pay money for
it. Another iyts wotik, fertilizer,
seed, interest on the value of the land
ou0(11iied by corn. Hlow llaly farm--
ers are there who anlredce Ih is
cost ir'ice to dollars and cents and
tell what it costs himt to raise his
cornxx? 'fits is within the feld of
demxonstiation work. 'There are oth-

di seussionii
lie to talik genieral fa:-mxi tolpies

.htxied at randox.~x, lit xrambie on at
it liiih-finit,2y:iand yet do'iit thlink
at9 wha'x~t thlie gover'xnient is paying

xiei ito do. Ihut rather toh( elip 'eih
liarmer'I ats he gives meii Oioporuity byi
bieoinixig a dlemionistrator'1 t fnd ti
ats tlxi Seaisonis tomie anud go, dellnite,
poisit ive thiings abot his far'm life,
farmii tasks, aixd harmii cxrois, that will
hlip him to1 knxow what lie is doting
and1( do het ter,' or to k nowi thaiit lie isn't
dotinlg aniything andt d10 somxetinxg.

I shltiil be glatd to answer' calls as
trompltly3 as pxossible. If I doni't get
to you as5 soon as youl want mex, wr'ite
mel. I miay be coming into your neigh-
bh)ilood any (lay.

SinieeleIy,
P. W. .\oore,

Cotxnty Decm. Agenit.
Laurens, S. C., April 1, 1916.

Watch Child's (Cough.
Colds, runnIng of nosefl continued

irr'itation of the mutcotus miembrane if
neglectedh may mean catarrhl later.
D)on't take the chances-do something
for yotur child! Childr'en will not take
every medicinie, hbut they will take
[Dr. King's New Discovery and withxout
brIbing ox' teasing. Its a sweet pleas--
ant Tar Syruip anid so effective. Jlust
laxative enouxgh to eliminiate the waste
poisons. Al most, thle fIrst dose helps.
Al ways preplar'ed, no( mxixinxg or fuss-
lng. .1 tst ask yotur driuxgigst fox' Dr.
King's New Ilscovery. It wil safe-
guard'( yotur child against ser'iotus ali--
moenxts resuxItlag fr'omx colds.

lIanngston Schxool.
We have mnade ani effor't to have some

fiower's grotwing in Ithe school y'ard(.
We or'gaizeda'.'lx School imipr'ovmentt
Assoc0 iation. We have enitlitrgedth
sol librari y. We ra ised $5.00i for
the enlar'gemnent. of l ibrary1, to wvhichl
waxs added thli appro xriations by' the
diriet ian tdthe stalte.

We' haxve had~l1noxlmblic mieetlings.

The ppleofthecmtritrhs

Ourx exnriollmixent iA smaxll and al! t he

somle timie kept aw'ay froxi sehooxi by
icknessi;i thle one imiissedl onie dayt fox'
ChrIstinas shoing~i~ so we hiave no
one to win at perfect attendanltlce' buxt-

* * * * * * * * * *.* * * 9*e
* S

. Followers.

Tiresome reference is made to
leaders and the need of leadership.
To stand in the spotlight and strike
"keynotes" and drink in the cheer-
ing till the head swims with the
honor and the glory, Is a pleasing
fancy. The ambitious young mian
shrewdly realizes that the following
may be taxed, if not sued, for non-
support of its leader and a soft berth
assured himn. False or great or good,
the leaders after all who actually lead
are made by their followers. It is
easy to convince anyone that he
should he a man to stand in front.
What of the man who walks in the
middle or, determined not to be left

1)E1) 80100L.
lreparing to cree. a more adequate

at steadily int'reasingi student body.

behind, draws up the rear The real
hero is the man who is convinced that
the cause is worthy and that he must
follow. If the man up front is weak
and the cause is precious, it takes grit
to lag along behind and push. When
adversity tries the self-appointed
leauder, the follower becomes the mov-

er: for along with others he has
vtored utp1 the nitotienttuil which will
.ot I" stopped. liontor belongs of

cour-' to wise leade'rslip; hbut what
of the iten in the ranks?
The ideal follower is not hard to

find. lis type tnay be developed by
citing tv.o instances. Id'ete, for ex-

aluitle, is the itan1 withoit anl educa-
tion, who says, "I never had an edl-
cation but I'll see that iny children
get. it; I see the need of it." lie has
put p10 with the worst types of schools
and with incopetee of teachers,
and with diiliculties of the eibarrass-
ing sort that have a way of bother-
ing inen with childreu to send to
school; buit through rain and the heat
and blirden of the day he has held to
that grim purpose, to give his chil-
dren better training Ithan his oppor-
tunities allowed htii. Solne of them
will overlook the example he leaves
themt, will be unworthy, may even
despise hiis saceritliee. Io Is thIte sort
of herto whto ntev'~er lets go. Ile is coni-
tentt to follow.

ITheni tere is Itie ian whod sees

iirovli totr those who wishl to go
htighter ini the 'ttiiitetnts. lIe joins in,
not bieeniuse lie will tbe hel ped to tmaket
a bietter' lIving-the tittie for thtat Is
past - lItt becauise thle miovemtent
needs foillowetrs anht1iis examtple1 wilt
hel1P 0 oes to coiie itt aitd succeed.
Catn anyone find in daily life a mtotre
plerfect resembamnee to thet act of the
soldtier itt chargintg bravely bocattse,
while ito can not lead,. the others
mu~ist doime otn in a bodty andc thie
heightts be won?

Finally,' whticht is of greater ser-
vilce, tihe itnan who is safe atnd com--
for'table becauise Ito is well traIned or
the mlen whto have marde himt great?
An Alexandier represents only a col-
lective Greek imtpulse; for personally
Ite is nothing to tihe wortld; and so
witht most leadeors. They show in theIr
emninence only the thtrust of the mass
beneath, and on the crest of theo wave
theoy are tossed forward. Soite great
namles atre btut symlbols of what thte
followerts have dlone and1( w~oulhd have
done without. the inidividual. 'The oc-
casionial geniutses whot( comtbinec great
piowers of leadership wIth the force
oIf such grountd swelts of living mnan-
hood have hta nged the hilstor'y of file
world. Wlthout a following, the mtan
wIth an idea wvould~have bleen east
otf as evil. Some like iuss were horn
too SOOn and theirlt Ideas htad to await

the great silent mass of Itho race. 'Thle
solidI core of society contlainis antd
prod ucees a su perma~un for everm''iove.-

thiemsel 'es0 minaittatm line of leader-
:lhip. lThey ate the o..eful freaks oif
society whoit so('i'ty <.il to lhI

neud. is utudetrlyintg (la con(ist itu-
ting Itthemss; antd hu Ik of prtgr'essive
..ov('ments is vastly tuore ilimor'tant
thlan the stimt of its; leadters. The men
Itn orditnary' lIfe wh'to tend a htand ate
hn strenvhtnt f a Pnomin --.The Slate.

es* -smemmoom oosi nsam me e

Dress Up, Young Man!
IGet that Neat and Tidy appearance I
Ithat commands respect 0lnd attention.I

Have us measure you for a real tailor-
made suit, one that is guaranteed to fit
and last.I

Our hobby is to satisfy our customers I
and our endeavor is to dress them up as

they ought to be. We try to please.IAll the young fellows are having their
clothes tailor made. Why not you?

I Suits $14.00 to $40.00Laurens Tailoring Company
ERNEST E. MOORE, Mgr.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

EdwiM.~Po 1.teat,Prsien Grevle .C

s.
' '

AFutan ardcllg UfiersAtyCure
leading to B. S., B. A. and M. A. degrees. New II
Library buiding with model equipment, finished in I

Dquartered oak. Trained Librarian. New Seience
Hall, with best laboratories for science teaching; dorm -
itories equipped with modern heating and bathing f
facilities. Ideal site; beautiful Campus; moderate ex.-

Dpenses.
For catalog and other information address the

president.
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